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NO GAMBLERS I

SAFE FROM
I

FLYNNS AXE

Smashing of Doors of the

Hesper Club Shows That

He Means Business

PAROLED MEN REPORT.

Those Released Yesterday After

Pleading Guilty Obey

Court's Orders.

Deputy Commissioner Flynn has no re.
Btrd for the sanctity of east side tradi-
tions. Kven as tha six gamblers who
pleaded guilty before JudRii llosalsky
jeiterdiy with Mr, Klynn slttltiK on the
bench beside the. Judge and an open J

uuur iv inn leu leiunK inem nave a
xltmpte of a heap of cheating devices
wert alkln; Into Police Headquarters
with their hats In their nervous lingers
to obey the parole which they must keep
or go Co Sinn Sin, their friends and
competitors of the east side were speak-
ing In disgruntled whispers about the
descent last nljrtit pt his men on the'
Keeper Club In lower Second avenue.

Never In Danger Before.
While the Hnsp'er Club has never been

Immune from raids. It hoa never feared
the result of thorn. Occasionally, as a
show of sood faith and diligence, large
numbers of wide-foote- d persons armed
with warrants and an occasional axe
and'erowbar have called and Injured to
ome extent the windows and the mural

decorations and the furniture.
The club's diversions wero uncom-

fortable for a tl.no nftcr such visits
until new means of following Us fav-
orite sports and pastime could be In-

stalled. Makeshift impromptu tallies
and blackboards wore used temporar-
ily. Uut it never slack ned Its games.
It was hallowed ground.

The tradition of the "Sullivan pull"
hung around It, though tha closest
friends of "Hit; 'j vivo always
known that he had no material Inter-
est In the establishment, however high,
ly he may have regarded tnu frleiul'nip
of Its proprietors and frequenters as a
political asset.

Raided Just Like Others.
But now the Plynn mad has gone

and done to the llcsper Chyli Just what
he has been dolnir to llfty-fo- other
gambling houses till over town in which
Hymte Rosenthal and lleansy Hosnfold

reputed to be part owners of the Hes-
per Club havo had Interests. Thla means
that hla secret agonts have been getting
carefully prepared evidence against the
operators of tha club for weeks before
his descent on it; and that theso mys-

terious persons put their eyes to u crack
in a door panel nfter last night's raid
and marked down tho eleven men for
whom warrants had been Issued. They
are facing the same fate which has come
to tho six crestfallen confessed gamblers
a ho walked Into Mr. Klynn's oilleo to.

, day and said:
"Please, sir, here I am and what do

you want me to do next?"
Mr. Flynn was not present at last

night's raid, 'Hut Jils secretary, the
keen-eye- d nnd resourceful Mr. Hill, win
there, and so wero Lieut. Collins and
Detective Cn In, the tpeclalUtt In the usi
of th Jack-scre- the axe uiul

nnd the Invariable leaders of
Ids attacking operations.

It was no such raid as that of last
Ootober, when Deputy Commissioner
Driscoll broke into the olub In "search
of a certain witness In another ease,"
went through the d motions
of an pollco raid, and then
hurried back tu Headquarters in hear
Mr. Cropsey explain to tho reporter,
that It as teally not u raid at all, but
a iearc.li for a missing man. Tho club
had Just as biff a crowd as ever Inside

its dooc. the next day, doing the same
old things.

Evidence TJestroyed.

But there was another sUnltlcant fea-

ture of last night's proceedings which

has Interested the players of odds and
games. Tho club was well armorel
qn1 thr w plenty nf time In destroy
visible evidence, Midi as racing sheeta
and cards, before the strong-ar- men
on th nutsido could get In. It U

ssalnst tho l'lynn rules for tho InsMa

spin to dtkcluie themselves by Intel fet-

ing with such destruction.
The detectives; who broke In found a

great copper pot full of smouldering pa- -

(Continued on Second Page.)

Copjrlclit, 1111, b
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BASEBALL SCORES TO-DA- Y

NATIONAL LEAGUE,

CINCINNATI 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
PITTSBURG 0 1 2 6 0 0 0

Ilatlcnes-.Mct- i'i llcn anil McLean. Oamnitj: anil (ilbsnn.

CHICAGO 4
ST, LOUIS 0

latteries 1'felMer anil Archer. Oolden ami

AMERICAN
DETROIT 0 10
CHICAGO 0 3 0

Halterlca Uifltto ami dtanasc. Wal"h

ST,. LOUIS 0 0 0
CLEVELAND 0 10

Ikmerles Powell ami CI rite, Ktitpp

RACING
JAMESTOWN RESULTS.

l'lltST HACK -- Five nnd n 'i.ilf. fur.
lone Hen I.otmiml, 3 to 1 nnd to S,

fliist; Firewood, 6 to 5, pl.vc, eeiond;
Acuilemlst, third. Time, 1.12,

tSKCONU HACK one and one-ha- lf

miles, Or Heard, to 1 and 3 to f. won;
Tom Cat, f. to 1 for place, swond; Ticket
of Leave third. Time H'AK

THIitl) HACK Walter Scott. 11 to
ami a, to h. won; Hoodie Handy. S to 1
place, second. Iumttls third. Time
I'.nS. Auto Maid lllilslied second, but was
dlsqualllled for foul.

ItACK-O- n.. mlle.-H- lith

Private. U to and out. tlrst: Live
Wire, out for place, second; Stanley
I'.iy. third. Time. J. IIM.
l'll'TII ItAOi: Three-quarter- s of a

mile John Patterson, 3 to 1 and I to fi,

tlrst. Apologize, J to 5, place, second :
lllbernien, thlnl. Time. l.ls.'-D- .

SIXTH HACK One mile and s v. nt
yards.-Agua- r, 2 to 1 and 11 to 2, lirAt.
tanunda, t; to 1 for pla'c, s" nn,l, Ml,

Angelo, third Tine, l.VJi'-o- .

W IDLE RAID

UPSET CORRIGAN'S

WELUAIDPLANS

Descent on East Side "Crooks"

by Flynn Netted Only

Dummies.

Vlddle Nuvemlier, keeper of an Hlli'ired
ICrort for thieves hii h M.tKlstmtu n

In his City '"lull .uldress a few
weeUa nun crlti iKed the p'yllee fur

to run, nua ai'iirltted this afti"--noo-

In the Court of ?ipei'4ii eiehslniiM of
Impairing III" nior.iU of IMorrU Levy,
fourteen years old, u'ho was found in
Uie place by Che police.

Some hitherto nniiiilillshi'd tiyldents
of Cotiiinlsnloiier llnn'k deseeilt upon
Novomlinr's place Ihmmiiiii Idiuwil dur-In- u

the trial. There wen. minora In

tlie Police tiepartn-en- t tliat .MaKistrale
CnrrlK.in had Isound nai rants to pri-

vate detective"! nn .Mar li S. iiilthorln-In-

tlK'tn 10 raid the place.
For Mime reason a Lirjin iiiunber of

. oinimfatlvelv .liariuli can Hide o.iar-,'icIi-

K.itliKted ill fie place earlv In
1'ie evenlnit. nnd .! a llille nf 1U

,i'cii U, liclurc the line Alilch mik it

to in. ct for tu 1'eri'iKnii rulil,
Oeimiv Comiiilsytiincr I'lvun, with wnr-r.in- ii

U.iicd hy ' ill r Maalirute M'-- il

n, swookn1 ilir.vn and took pi.' pels-oiiet- s,

nf whom thu-t-
, ell were held by

M.tKlstrotn CunlK.in In NUht C'niii t and
sent in llsses i.Mnrkei Court the next
d iy fur trlul.

Chief MarlaH lit" MeAdnii naNlunol
.MiiKlstiutl" I'm i mini In IChmcx Mnrkit
Cnmt for tho next dir.'. Maulsli rile i

eNphilni'd thut ho hinl In mioni-I-
ill ll. i cilx.'S In uiiotlier coin I that

s.iinc day. Th.-i'- " chhch i liuri Icillj
inljoiirniil.

c Cirr'!; '!! th-- u -- ttl'i! il ti
to all 1'fTnil to iirnve that Novein! or
hail been at the City lloll ill a eontcr- -

i in iv with icrini IliK i In authmlty
who l'd not I k i'ii rl.in iliir'ua the
dav lie', . the raid. In th rnd he held
.Y' i inlie fin- iiii'jii',. Ini,..il ni Hi"
inoi ills of a ulimr ninl ot'i r .1115

111111 Iin I'lilef-Jna- il !!
Hell of .Spoilal Sess'oim mid ii c

j jiiMtieet .M.ino and Halnioii dinjiouvs r
j t'.ic lirst cuac tu be tried.
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NOIiroi.lC, Va., Airil X The ..ine-tow- n

curies lor .. ra .s me
as fuiJuw s j

i I'lll-- r li.VlT. Til fefr-nl.- l in.l miiiard
I fur .ui. I .. lialf tiiil.ini.-.-. vlfrrd I'm lirral. lot IPin Mi!. .is lrvima, I'll, I rr. HI in.

niifi, his lir-i- y.i. .Mimir. lit; Uw, in.
"ltan.liiJi.li rnlrv

MlrilNU mill; i).hu. a.i.l
npH.li.1 fiir mi.! ii uilf ftuljrgt 'ItmiitjtJ, lio
TlnHfl.. H.' fininrt K prj. o Itrjvt 101
rnrln -- ir.iiin Intl. Men.. Itw, ,l.n Ami,

' llaniliiitiiiitu l.". t't. lul, John A, .Mim-Iju-

i.i. lunritM. m;
Til I III I UM'i; 1' I Dominion ll.inli-ji- ;

tli-- . anl iliiir.l, our mil Alul riinVnriU Jul.--f U.m. k. , llilnl Mail, lul, IIUli
I'rliHlr. Iir.i llollman, lltl. Tlif IliilWr
fl), -- . llr. Ilnlrlwrg, I'lit.lrr Kriim. Mil.

Mil III II II U K stiium. tlinr i.r-,,,I- . iiul
j iljnianl wu-t- i riiTinn.. -- I,, Aiitur, el "Warii

II k' ll,M..I.,., llMI lte.......,.M I...I
-- l.j.in h jiiln. nil. ilr.inillnni. 110, A
m.iirr IIviiUt, 113 I'urlntli. IM. I.llt--

W. 'Illlh ViwIniH- !!,. T.ir Willi., ltlj..(r V.tui. Irnin r. Hhj. 111. 'Tu
I .Nun In till

CIITII ItAi y-- srlllns. I' nr rir.i!(l tni in,
, unlr. It.iuiitlrr, v. Ikalkin, W.

H'.klv. Ii.'. V.illalr, His ,ir Ulnar.l 111.
'l.lKIr 1'n.v. Mi. liiliv,ii(li. lo:i 'lliil,lrti l'a.
If II , lUni'. I IS.

I'Vril l!if ,,i., ,tr ir.il ol ! lll. ni
4rJ, ,mr iiiile - liisiinM'Ikii, 7. r.nl (Jmtir,

Hoidr' l 1U1. Torn fiaw. leti. Kjnf
n Iij Ki!tirktn, 1H, l.iti- - j, lit),

Ml

W'i'Jtiirr, .It ft! I'm k

PENSAC0LA ENTRIES.

I'la.. April SO. The rntr.r-- i fur
In in irr isiie air a, MUrm-

I ' T ItM'l. rlliiig. three rlr nMi an iii
anl liirl.,tu.- .- r. It. .(wai-.. Ins, riinry

i. ii no. in. cuith.1. h.'.i, iiimit
i.ill ll'.l' llalii.al. 111 i.am.a l.lli,l-i--

1141. I jntei. Illl. IWiirti. 111.
M.lilM) HACI. s,lliij Uineirrtr-i- and

ii,uail tour .mil n liilf !iii(oni!4. Ida t.a,'l.fit.
101. II, ie-, .... . 1)0. lrv Hollir. US. I.Mekv
Mae ll.'i M - i Jm. , llll. Iiiaek 11.1111,110,
110 IMl ll.unllt',11. IS VIi. IliL.iam. Mil;
Mi ll.-- ii. llll, lioiiiillon. 110. I'ntte Wallri. US.

i,dj.i. IS.
'1 lllllll It A ' : elliiik-- . for four and

miManl. four anil a half fillloiiii.. tiiit lluil.
llll s.iho IU..II.I. IIS. lied U.'Imii. IIS. suffoi,).
MS lleier.ti III, IIS. Ilrmin Tom. IIS. lillp
man. IIS. TeiMi Hear. IIS

KOI ItTII IIAI'i;- s,11iim tluee iar old, and
iii.uaid. four .iikI a half liirloni;.. Lueeiia. Ii n
t'l' ,' an IIKI. I'lea.lllll. 111. .Inhlilllr Wlae
His rmle .Iim, 111. Itlm-er- , 111. (lianale. H'.i,
1 i am tit lien Mild, Iti

l ir rll IHCl: srll nj 'or three veai old. an I

nioiaiil. ami a half fnrloiui. I'rv IUh. HI

sMcrl lliriu IIMI rhslill 111 l.ienlnle M

Tali, ii IIS Wamei II .11.11 111 t'hr.
nr. -- .tan Ins llMimau IS

at .neiitlee al ',ia.nro. I'd
I IK. Mil lent , e alloMHii, e

Wee i It ai i hr.c

l

PUT $10,000 IN JACKPOT

TO ELECT L0RIMER SENATOR.

Hril'tfry Inquiry W'iine-- s Kqv.its
Alleged .Siateiiieiu MaJe Dtiriuj;

Kailro.ul Hide.

.siPI'.INCl'lKLII, 111., Aim ii 3n.-- At the
l.orlmer lirllier liiviNtlKatlnn, resinned
hero y before the Heniuurl.il Com-
mittee, William IIiiiki'sk, all clt trlcnl
cniiiractor fiiiin luiliuh, Minn,, told
of a railroad Journey between llulutli
nail Vlri-'inl- .Minn.. In .March, Till,
liurui-s- s raid that a man named John-
son, I! indolpli, .loliii and I'nrl i,

t'. I". Wlelie of ViiKlnu, a
lirnt'.ii"r-!n-l.'i- of llniYanl I Unci., and
another m in were in l"e siiioU.ni: i

of n leeiiiln lluiKes
eald that the subject of William l.oil.
nicr's election came up and he

the iiplnion that l.orlmer had
ned inofley to cflect his election. j

'
"I I.iiiih what I am talliliiK abuut,"

Wlehe w is iiii I b.v Hiusess as Hay-li- t,

' heeaune I put up $IO.i"al for that
Jai kioi."

"Seiiiilu" M.i'iininck ii' Madison Con-
nie" ynld Mr HupkllMi "lot, in"' p'U
v'ai" rcn l.u; . .lo'in l. Pulfclr, that
lie li.lil I. cell nfflied l.'.j" to MHO U

.m Imer."

Ale Von li o 1 ii if soiillif
tt'. baililll'. le.erralliini and tirkrta for ail

hontlivr'i ioijiaii and lltiuiuUa a'raiu"tiu
Tli.' tioi'l Tutrl lluiniu,' .ru1i, ,Nu

l""hts"l illnl'l li'idinii. Kt ICS Park ltu. Tai,. i

l hone llr .hi 4100. Ciiii-kni- room (or liav,a
aril lire.!, aliiax nu. Ilicriia iai'kie. r.
ifiiiil l"i lili mut in all mil" tf tlif i.ortj,
Munti urih. "1 tialill ibccka Umad. Taw
Mn m

7T
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EQUITABLE LIFE

ELECTS W. A. DAY

AS ITS PRESIDENTS

Forty of the Forty-Thre- e Di-

rectors Vote for Him Over

Hotchkiss's Objections.

SALARY CUT TO S50.000.

Opposition to the Judge Based

on Ground That Company

Should Be Actualized.

J ml pe William A. Hny was lecteil
president of the Kiiultahle Life Assur-
ance Society at a meeting of the Hoard
of Director!" HiIn Hftrnnon. There weir
forty-thre- e directors present mill .IiiiIri'
Day reelxed forty votes. The tln.ee Im
did not vote for him refinlneil from
vol Ink' at nil as a mark of their n

that the election of a president
to succeed the late Paul Morton should
he deferred until the miituall7.atlon nf
the r;iiltahle is effected nnd tiie policy
holder' have n say In tho choice of a
pres'der.te '

Tho salary of the oftlce wa cut from
WW a year to fiO.uiu. Mr. .Morton drew

'the larger flsure. Oheetnr Thomas
Strait of Oirdenihurc one of the three
members of t.ho nomlnatlns; committee,
nnd also a member of the committer
to study the mutti.tlUatlon ijiic.tlon was
seen at tor the ineellni,-- .

Says Day It Just the Man.
"Judjie flay l the best man we could

have chosen," he said. We need n Ian-yer-

the head of'tlie compaii) heeaiise
of the manifold lesal questlnns that are
continually eomlnif up, particularly with
lefeienec tt the huslness In foielm"
countries.'

.liiilit" Hay's election was not accom-
plished amlcalilv. Thcii" was a lot of
ill.acussloll abi-- It 111 the meeting of
tho director.. Superintendent of n

ante llntohklss Invited himself to
the meetlni; and proiestiMl analnst the
election at tills time. He had no ,uri-meiit- s

to oiTer acaliHt Ha., hut
declared that tile compiii) smiuid be
mail- a mutual institution Imfinc the
election of a i ildent. (Inly tlueu of
the directors ukri eed with him' tii Kently
enniiKh 'to lefraln fiom MitliiK for
JudKe I my.

Supl. Hotc-hklss- , it was learned thl
afternoon, talked' for nn hour to
laiuitaii,. directors, urulinr them to put
the company lth Its ipi.i"l,(i as-e- ts

on a mutual basis, lit-- lead a i

adopted by the Kitultaltle dlrvtis as
loin; ano as I'oliriiary, llnfi, pledKlni; tlm
concern tn miitunlUatlon, and liifnrined
i he present dlrectois that he Intended to
Kee' that the policyholder "if tin in- -

p. my .''hall h.ne miihcUiiiik; tu d iy ,i'"iui
Its inaii.iKemenl.

'Probably Suits Morgan,
All IkiiikIi the position of Mr lloi, nkls

coincides with the vpiesseil .Icslres nf
Mr. Moraan, the inajoritv on tier of the
stuck and controller of the assets, his
lalk seemed to ll.ne little efleet ii:i tile
iliiclors. It is the opinion In tile fin. in-- ,

ill dltrlct that the election of Judmi
I'av and the postponement of the n

plan eie yatlsfactnry to Mr.
.Mornan.

Mr. Iliililililss, nflei iiinklin.' Ids talk
10 tin' ilheitins, was let inn of the I,cud
i iioiii li a lulvale Hull i,ice. . mind at
Ills utliie niter the election nf Juillic
l),i hud been in cnnipllshod, In iiliido
'Ills stateini iil w lilcn indicates: that the
'iiiilu. ilU.atlnii pli'.o hail bel li lelniini lu ll ,

iliiippeil In the Uiilltalilo lln.ilil of
le tors'

"Tli"' Ih-i- ii inn I ii p.irtinent is
slloiith fm Hie inultiall7.iitloii nf the
IJilllllHlile Life ' Hint llll fleiiuellth
jo liidleineil. I appeal ed liefnro the
lio.nil of In tins tn inije the inline-dlut- e

resumption of iii'Kntlntlnn tn
I tl.lt end '

SENATE VOTES IN FAVOR

OF DIRECT ELECTIONS.

noes on Record by Vote of 28 to 15

in favor of Chivjjin.if U. US.

Senators hy ote of People.
ALHANV, April 3ft Tile resolution ap- -

pi ovine the election of On ted Sdites
Senators Jiy duect vote pissed tho Sdii-at- e

y ny a vote of SS to 11.

The alllrinallve .i;es weie cast iiv
lieiiincrals mid 1'ie tieKulH" votes In
llcpilhllcjiiF, who ai a onfi-ienc- prior
10 toe npell session tolen llliailUllullsl
in npporM tint lefolutllin.

KID M'CQY A BANKRUPT.

Noernii' fi, ' ' i l at

li n w il iis K id M o IKI Weal
I'n i slice In a olilli.Jri pe- -

litem ill Ii.iiiK upl II t d t i ' i . i tnua
liabilities of (.'I. WO II. u Hi nct4 nf lid
i. nth and ca:in(,' appdtel wurth M.

a

XROU BCT-IKO- Y

Famous at the Spa

Which Cost le

Lets Go for

SAItATOiiA, N. ., April aft. liluh.u.l
Cantleld's lamniis 'liilihoiie and park uate ininv and rain hi ivliotcaali- - iuan-wa- s

hoiiKht y by ilie village nf titles this iiioriilin: ien.l III

Snrliics for li:,il.m .n,,l lll In. "'I. Held 111 the l.ikcwooil 'ountr
.idiied to the State mineral springs leser- -

il I lull. I'.mcodoti will be l.il.eii .lune 1.'..

T'.ie faiillehl nun. an,! grounds iimn
uele fu lli.i us as en Aineileaii .Mniitn
Carlo. Air. famleld hoiiftht them for
pviam several vears iirh and .pent .vi,.
lj"l more nil Improvements. The ki omuls
will now W'omn n free-- park and tli,.!1"" 1,1(1 "'" '"1 1,1 '" appematici

iiii.I .lining IiiiIU uitli miIi.,

Inilld'.IIBs on the premises be iik-i- I ns tl
flee raslno and risnllnir rnniiis

As far back im I'.iffi tnere was n move-incu- t

In S.ir,itii,i to buy the prnnei ty,
liliih most nf the law abiding res'lent

lonkeil on as a dlsurace to the city.. In
rhose days he held.lt a4 $'iJ,.ii, which

as sjIiI to be less than the plire had
eiiit him.

Closed by Crusade.
The club iwas clon'il ilinim; the sum-

mer season of l!i"l for the tlisi time.
That wa even before (Im. IIiikIic hud
succeeded In pasMnK his anti-iae- e traeal
KamblliiK bills. Hut In .il iiiiivenieiit
In S'lratoxa aualnst ,'.unlil,ii uioved
'an!leld to act. The season before hi.

!iud spent tnii.iMi In llttlnir iiii the
hut hail'he known tliat reform

Would force him to. unit the follow line
sea-o- ii h tnlirht have saved tiie iiinnev.

''anfleld .ilwa.i . Iimlsieil that tbo
HHlatir.int force was Hie moil ciiaHc
and elllclrut In the I'nlleil States, lie
spent almost as ninch 1 nfe mid en- -

ei'Kv in the laieful msilaeuient of
the restaurant IIH , , hp lnnr,
imenii-n- t of ibe fainhliiiic muse. It
vwts aliout Hint tline aiillebl. who
Ii.ih miicli foreslKhl, cmld seiV Umi Hie
old days of open K.iuiljllnjt iinuscs
winild never return - thoiilil nver a
nlau of makliiir his puik a eniinKe cnl- -

nny for other lliiin itnmhlers and rnei.
trneK nien

ln time he had Stanford Wlilf. Hie
arelilleet killed In- I In it v Than visit
Hie proper))' loo'j It over ivlt l a
view lo liullillni: a number f

eottiiK"- -. whl.h hm.ld lit'
lented to verv Wenlt 'V ii"i.- - nm

It win proposed In thut (eheine to1
keep open the restimntni mid ki rce
meals there or In the cnttHires Hut,
nf course, timt meant toe cud of the
LMiiibllnir house cmiHelil Kneie u n
enofinh that h,. would not be nlilc tn
rinl his enttaRes ir I ley wnie in

the must notorious nnhling
hoiisp In this country.

His. Final Surrender,
Hut Mie plan fe' I l mil lib, and In liKsi

jnuther scheme nf. the pnoiile uf Saia
liiKa ,o buy lite piiijinrti Went to pieces.

V ininmCtee of (lllzena thoux'it the
ai k Would like l I I'M' i him plnie

for (he i Id It was said t ii t . it I.
KI ninil, '1 h1 ii i" 1,1 he i ,llll , ,11

ii' li l.i'si, jli.ie;,. sill ' ,. Iigus---

Tib iii'ld n Hi. line ir: iss a, !

t lilnns, Ii'mI Caul 1,1 Mi'.ihi Hut
Unit.'-- . Coinuillteii - to lie I Hie

propei ty
r

.lieu for H75,'.. CanfUid
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Court Gives Her$3,600 Year Alimony

CANFIELD SELLS

HIS MONTE CARLO

TO SARATOGA TOWN

Clubhouse

S80(),(K)()

SI5o,()(X).

I

FRED HERRESHOFF

SHOWS GOOD FORM

IN GOLF TOURNEY

l

i

Contestants in Opening Playj
at l.akewoovl Start Out

Amid Snow aiul Rain.

,ak IJWi KM . V .1.. Mull

'('lull'-- sprltiK Kolf tniiriiameiit
iat least a third About, Tft men starll
joilt of ail entiy of aliimt IS: AlnilK
ult, I the sioriu was a .March Kale that

"'" ,"t "r -- ""lurancn tltiiii
Kolr. Waller . I. TrnvlM nnd llerie-shof- f

were nff eaily, but rindlay Holla;- -

I! llrt i iiiiinl --J. II. Mayes,
Atlutilli' t'lty. '" I. At- -

lantli "llv. tl: " It. tllllett. N.--

Itochelli.. !'". t'li.Mnn DUnii, I'jilladel-'ilii- ,

'M. fienrun Sniall, Maiihiittan, HI.

('. N. I'hllllps. I 1 i n. K. II.
i'ltlnr. I'lilliidelphUi. !i". Walter 'I'mvle,
(larilen i'H, C', Jjtpur l.yneh, l.iko-woo-

!"i.

Travis iii 'M UKU.iist par Js mi tli"
Until nnd elevutli, niuliut a four ami
elulit f'Hit putt, leslH'cllvely, nn those
holes mi the e itlitiwulh. where he had
a I fnr a 79, 'he irol Into Hie blinker ex-,- u

'In as - tnislli led he would and was
.,.!' d to lift.

C X. Uilsae, Wlimyl. ''; Waller
Tuavis, Onrdeii City. .lusp'T Lynch,
l..ikewiind, V. I'mil I'lilfiirn, l.aktwnod,

, i ' W. Iltliit. St. Andrews, UI. Ilwirs
Alsol'P. Xtrtviu-k- , W, (Seuriii. K. .Multby,

VvUuk1. W. I) Vaiidei liO'il. Morris
I'uiinty. sT; S. . .MiiIxhi. Anlsloy. M,

.VI. .1. Conduit, Wyknuyl, S, V. It
Ilochster. Heal, 17.

It llerti-slml- T hud a silei,illd Ssi, inn
iliilnns onsldmed, .iltiiuilK'i he tout; sl
nnd seven nil (be third and eighth

v ely.
There will 'be'nl leust fo.ir contestants

for the twain ii'le, Atlantic Cltn l.ske- -

wuih, j'ineliurst ii ii I W K.iM ' I. Team
matches, results, first lound - Wykaio I, j

Ti", I'HU'lllHSt. ;wi.
.Inlili W. Urlgs, ,.' N',.w

,lerey, wns u late siurter and t ok 1 U.

knew thut .ie could never get buck t ie
money ne lud put In,

Vt any rule the n nee Ins :u been
opened for the iut three seisin-i- and'
there wns no pru pi of anmaer am.
son .'ii il H would ue tle. casuiy in j

lililke t'.ie plBle imv Cuufleld Wiltetl
till he iem'lrd HKl Hie Democnilli i

Lealslal.irc and lii'inoei.u, (ioveiiior
wmrtil do nulliinit for ra'lint, and tut
lonclui ml to sell liic ut i . u si n nnavv

' loss.
The sole of the t'nlled Slates Club Is j

I'anllelil's Mini I surrender us m giuilblei
He lias imt.l.i'cn In the bimliiiss fur
cm I years, but h" held I" the Hal'lltimil
iiiik-I- I even after be lind told lilt nam
hliiiat houses In Xhvv link a ml 1'iiiM
dime Imv Id A lliicklln hoiiafht tin
I'l'lixlllenc plopelt" lo'lie euis lliil
nnd In I'clii inn . ais. Hie New Vin I.
Iloli-- i' v.is .nld In Ilie Vvils lle.ipv Coin
p.in a nil, ei II Hint bid lint liei 11 ilcaiit
oi In the Mill estnii busiitesN pi Im in

'that llin. The prb e nved Ht that lime
was i iiiiimIii il .niisidei utlnii ovui u

luorHiuso of UW,h).

PRICE

AMELIE RIVES HARD UP,

CHANLER IS ORDERED TO

PAY HER $3,600 A YEAR

Princess Troubetskoy on Witness
Stand Tells Court Really

Needs Money
by Former

CENT.

She

"LIVES ON THE TOP FLOOR
OF A LITTLE OLD HOUSE'

Prince Paints Portraits and She
Writes Novels, She Says Ex-Husba- nd

Fled to Virginia.

That the Princess Tipubetikoy, belter known as Amelia Kives, the

writer, is greatly in nee.l of funds and is now liviii"; on Hie top floor of

"an okl aparlinent," was tlisclosecl y when the testimony he gave

before a referee appointed by the Supreme Court recently was m.-ul-

know n.

NEW INDICTMENTS

AGAINST CMINS

AND REICHMANN

Seven gainst One and Three

Against the Other in Car-

negie Trust Case.

The Suireuie Couit liiaud .fill V which
has I, ii ii liivi'stlKiitlnif the alt'aliH nf the
i.'nini'Kle Trust tin i in , hmid.sl i.p

leu iiiun" Indletinents y sevt
iiualiist W'llllmn .1. I'liintinus nnd linen

Josetih II Iteb hmiinii ill n il

bills ihHi'Ke Kin ml liiicciiv of the funds
nf the Cm neMli' '1 dm t Coiiipany, Imi
k'l.ili'l Ui. em i III the nlleiicil
kltliiic nf "hecks. The amount Involved
Is mi.tjotf.

The iK'tlnll of the til ami .lury hud
been fnie uat.il and both I'limnilus and
lti'li'limaiiu weie In the I'llinln.il llrniieu
of the Siipreine Court wit i 'heir counsel,
Mi phen llalilwln, vvheii Kuretnaii I'l ei "l

incsented the Indlciments Hi .Itirftli'" IV
Vis. A I'bsi nf mil 1,'iillty was eilleieil
1 lid Hie in ens.-- . I llumieii'is wen, allowtd
to mo under tlielr former ball bunds.

Ciniipti oiler I'l i iidertiuKt wus tliat prill-- i

i.l I nil lion liefolll the (illlllil Jiny III

Iis ciuillllileil IlivestlKiitiou
lle vviik iuestluii"'il at in eat leimth

i Olici l lllllK Ills lillun leihc of me il"'l'-- - I

its of ity money In the umi nirwun,
The Si ami Jurors were a.n I

anxious tn know what Inspired hlui to
red-l- e t u ' it - deposits ftntn $1

1. 1 ii si, i winle cii Clium.ier!aln Hyde
was in 1'hiro e ..ist suiumei

Aunt er wlim--H aas .M. V

llul.lilns. inn f l.sainliie, of the State
llaliU.nx Inpii men., who hus ueen
I,,,.'., ml.. III.. Im.iiUs .111,1 .li, 'ii. nils ,,f
the tl list en nil. IIH

EASTERN LEAGUE.
AT DALTIMORE.

TOKONT- Q-

0 (I (i
I

UALTI.MUKI.- -

0 10
I

MnniieHl mil N'l'i.urk, Itochester and
.lei si it i ' H ill'. Un and I'rovldeiice ,

opening panics t.i-d- weie postponed
bl'l'.IIINC ,1' iiii

BOTH LOCAL GAMES OFF.

n i i ed a p.itpn.ir.meut
Vini1 in i.e. m ie opening; In

luni iiei vee". I ne liiiiblniliera
a- - nn jioii. in.l ;!ie lliooklvn
with Hii-.il- . Tho i'iIhiks Kama

it; I'liiladclyiiU iuj alaa dccUrtd off.

ONE

Promised Her
Husband.

A ctlnc on !hl. Justlre IH.inchanl
sIbiuiI nn order dlrectins that t3,wn a
yiir be paid out of the e.tato of John
AriiiMriniK Chanler. or Chaloiier, brother
of former lleilt.-On- Lewis Stuyvesant
'hauler and niemtx-- r of. tho wealthy

Astnl' family, to the I'rlncefs. Chanler
Is her former husband. Sho divorced
him, s.iylnic that she did not aU for
Hllmony at the time tiecame the Chanler
affairs wer "so Involved."

The I'rlneein declared before tho ref-
eree Unit Chanler proposed kIvIiik her
un allowance of .l,fl"U a jcar durlns'the
reM of her life. If she would not apply
to tho court for alimony. She agreed tn
this. Chanler kept Ills word for about
two years after the divorce vVas

tin South Dakota, Sept. L7, jlS9f.).
and then he ivas ndjiiriKed insane In .this
State and further iiuyminu to. br
ceased.
, Dorrowed $20,000 From Her.

1'urther, the PrlncesjulHclared Chanler
had borrow is 9i.i. from her, which ha
had never letiirued. V

"I knew he always meant to. but hs
never did," alio told the referee. '

,

In support of hor application to ro

cho uKreemeiit she made with
Chanler In lieu of alimony fixed by the
Couit, the I'ruu-es- t Tro.ibu:koy said
slm leri-lvn- l this letter from Chanler on
.March 3o last:

Thai's awfully sweet nnd nlso of
you to say you hope to do without
the Jl,i) a yeat, mid only want it
for a jour or two Hut 1 want you
to understand tliat thut nmotiiit you
ean ulvvnys count on. I lunt ; mi to'
count nn It. 1 want you In feel that
you have IJ'i n mouth eomlnif to you
sum anil outside of your vvotfk and
without elfort or iiiiMhj- - on your
Pall OrHiiteil suueess In tny affalri,
and thu amount will bo larger.

itcmix.
Insane Her Sane In Virylnla.'

While y Insane ,n this Stain,
Ichanler has been pron Viimtd ane un.'

. , , of , l,Aii.
" "K7

fluM living on a liiiin. .Tn order of
Justice Ulan. nd t ida 'linnets 1'h.bm!
as T. Sherman, as .uiiinut'tee of Ma
estate in this dtule, lo pay tho allow,
alien to tho I'rune. Clisumr's Inconit
from his Xew York estate is a
er.
Tito .frllic refused to salve her

diver rlgl ts I t the 'hau.rr mate, al
tiioufh slit said snt wo.ihl accept tbo
IX ii ear ,u .Itu of havliu tho court
Ilk, an a moan t of alimony.

y. lu ou wM.ve your . l.ilin on him
for JAI.iso? A. Yen if tae ul.uu.inco
is uaid.

U. Are ur . iicuin.tuncBa suii thut
it Is liiiporiiini lor rou to nam thla
allowanct now'.' A. Vet. I .utually
neiil the iiiiiin'.,.

i,'. Iltue you i n' in' j meant of
your own A .Via. n ,a; f. i

Q, How alio it Mi ir i in j?

A Tnst prupri. . .lulled, I
have oiie-iu.i- 'l iiit.ie i .vlt i un'
llute ulstcm. V) o vauy It. It tu


